
February 14,200l 

Dockets Management Branch (HFA-305) 
Food and Drug Administration 
Room I-23 
12420 Parklawn Drive 
Rockville, MD 20857 

CITIZEN’S PETITION 

The undersigned submits this Petition pursuant to Section 505 of the Federal Food, Drug and 
Cosmetic Act and 2 1 CFR 3 14.93, 10.25(a) and 10.30 of the Food and Drug Administration’s 
regulations, to request the Commissioner of Food and Drugs to make a determination of 
ANDA suitability for a topical corticosteroid drug product. 

A. Action Requested 

Petitioner request that the Commissioner of Food and Drugs makes a determination that an 
abbreviated new drug application (ANDA) is suitable for a topical cream containing 2% 
hydrocortisone acetate. 

B. Statement of Grounds 

The Drug Price Competition and Patent Term Restoration Act of 1984. (“The Waxman-Hatch 
Act”) extend eligibility for the submissions of ANDAs to certain drug products identical to 
those approved via new drug applications, as identified in the Approved Drug Products with 
Therapeutic Equivalence Evaluations (“The Orange Book”) issued by the Food and Drug 
Administration. Where the proposed product differs from the “reference listed drug” in one 
or more aspects, a person may petition the Agency, under Section 505(j)(2)(c) of the Act, for 
a determination of ANDA suitability as a similar or related drug product. 

The reference listed drug product which forms the basis for this petition is a topical cream 
containing hydrocortisone acetate 2.5% (Hydrocortisone Acetate Cream USP 2.5%, 
manufactured by Ferndale Laboratories, Inc.). Exhibit A contains the printout from the 
Electronic Orange Book when prescription products are queried for hydrocortisone acetate. 

To the best of the petitioner’s knowledge, applicable U.S. patents with respect to the drug 
substance, hydrocortisone acetate have expired. 
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The proposed drug differs from the reference listed drug product (Hydrocortisone Acetate 
Cream USP 2.5%) with regard to strength (2% versus 2.5%) and is identical with respect to 
dosage form, route of administration, and conditions of use. Labeling for the listed drug is 
included in Exhibit B. 

Petitioner intends to request a waiver of bioequivalence based on the DES1 status of 
hydrocortisone acetate. 

The healthcare community would benefit from having an alternate choice via the availability 
of a topical cream product with the potency of 2%. The proposed product contains the same 
active ingredient (hydrocortisone acetate), at the same route of administration and would be 
labeled with the same conditions of use as the reference listed drug, Hydrocortisone Acetate 
Cream USP 2.5%. 

Draft labeling for Hydrocortisone Acetate Cream USP 2% is enclosed in Exhibit C and is 
based on the labeling for the reference listed drug, Hydrocortisone Acetate Cream USP 2.5%. 
The finished product will be packaged in an appropriate container/closure system. 

Based on the above, Petitioner believes that a hydrocortisone acetate cream 2% warrants 
finding of ANDA suitability and that the Commissioner should grant permission for the 
filing of an ANDA for a hydrocortisone acetate cream 2%. 

C. Environmental Impact 

Petitioner hereby claims a categorical exclusion from the requirement of an Environmental 
Impact Analysis. The approval of this petition will result in an abbreviated new drug 
application (ANDA) for a drug product that will be excluded for the requirement of an 
Environmental Impact Analysis, pursuant to 21 CFR $25.24(c)(l). 

D. Economic Impact 

Information under this section will be submitted if requested by the Commissioner following 
review of this petition. 

E. Certification 

The undersigned certifies, that, to the best knowledge and belief of the undersigned, this 
petition includes all information and views on which the petition relies, and that it includes 
representative data and information known to the petitioner which are unfavorable to the 
petition. 
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Enclosures: 

Exhibit A Printout of the Orange Book found on the FDA website when queried 
for the active ingredient, Hydrocortisone Acetate. 

Exhibit B Labeling for the listed drug (Hydrocortisone Acetate Cream USP 2.5%) 

Exhibit C Draft labeling (Package insert, carton and canister labels) 

Sincerely, 
Ferndale Laboratories, Inc. 

Deborah L. Theres 
Manager, Regulatory Affairs 



Exhibit A 



Active Ingredient Search Page 1 of 2 , 

Active Ingredient Search Results from “Rx” table for query on “hydrocortisone acetate.” 

HYDROCORTISONE 

http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cder/ob/docs/tempai.cfm 



Active Ingredient Search Page 2 of 2 . 

Thank you for searching the Electronic Orange Book 

Return to Electronic Orange Book Home Paae 

http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cder/ob/docs/tempai.cfm 
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Labeling 
Hydrocortisone Acetate Cream USP, 2.5% - Insert 

HYDROCORTISONE ACETATE 
CREAM USP, 2.5% 

DESCRIPTION 
The to&al cortiiteroids c~nstfttie a class of pdmadly synthetic sfaroids used as anti- 
hflammatory and anti-pmitic agents. tiydrowrllsone amlate is a member of this ctass. 
Hydrccorillone k&ale has a molecular lormula of GH,Os. e molec&r &ght of 404.50 and 
a OAS registry number of 5043-3. The dwmical name k: Pregn-4-ene-3206~2~~a~t~~)- 
1 1, lfdiiydroxy-. (1 lp)- and the chemical stwctural brmula is presented below 

CH,0C0CH, 
I 
n=o 

Each gram of the cream conla.lns hydmcortisone acetate 25 mg (2.5% w&r) in a water WI&&& 
cream cdainhg the (OIlowing hadive ingredients: aquaphor. isopropyi Pahnlate, steark acid. 
mtyl akoho& pdyql40 stearafe. potassium sorbate. triethanolamine taury( suffale. pmpykne 
glpd and purified water. 

CUNlCAL PHARhUXOLOGY 
T.+cal c&~~stemi& share txNi-inffamfNdOfy, WUipNritic and tramcaM* ,adkas. 

rne&mtm of anti-inltammatory adivity Of the t0pkal axticustemids is u&ear. Various 
izfalorymethods,indudii VaxKMlslridcK assays, are used IO compare and pdtt potendes 
andh clffkal effkacks of lhe topkal corticosteroids. There is some evideme to suggest that a 
temgnhk mrrdatlon exisls belween vawmnstrktor potency and therapeutk efficacy h man. 
P~~I’IIUICO~~II~~~CS: The extent of percutaneous absorption of topical cortkusteroids is 
determIned by many factors including the vehkle. the integrity of the epiderma~ bat+ and the 
uied0&ts&dressings. 
Topical corik0stemkls can be absorbed from normal bltact skin. inflammation and/or other 
disease pmcesses &I the skin increase fmcubmm us absorplion. Ocdusive dre&ings 
s&star&tty haease the percutaneous absorption of topical cortiomteroids. Thus. odusii 
dmssing~ may be a valuable therapeutic adjund br treatment. of resistanl dermatoses. (See 
DOSAGE AND ~DMINlSTRA~ON). 

Chm absorbed through lhe skin, topical cortiiemids are handled through ~harmamtdnetii 
p&ways sll to syslemkaffy admlnfstered mrtkoderotds. tZrdkcati am bound to 
ptasma pmtelr?s h verying degrees. ccrliwsteroi& are metaborued p&wily in the liver and are 
(hen fwmled by the ktdneys. Soqte of the topkai cortimsteroids end their metaboties are also 
exmsledh(ctheblle. 
WDICATlONS AND USAGE 
Topkaf 0orttkostemids are indiited br the relief of the inftammatwy and pruritk manifest~ons 
01 mrtkostem&hesp~ive darmatosds. 

CONIRAINDICATIONS 
Topical cmWestemkfs are wntrairnjllted in those patients with a history of hypersensitii :o 
anydlhe wnQot?ants of the Drepamtiin. 
PtiECAUTlOt& 
Gene& Syslemk absorption of topical wrticastefoids has pmducad rewsibte h 
pituiWy&nx& (HPA) exis suppresston, manifestatkns of Cushiis syndmme. h 
and ghrccslifia in some oatients. 

conditions whkb aug&nt systemic ebswptkn indude the appritii. of the, mDre potent 
stem& use OVBT large swface areas, p~okrged use, and the addition of ccdusiw dressings. 

lherebfe, petii redving a large dose of a potent topical steroid appri to a targe surface 
area cr under an ocdushre dressing shotdd be e~lwled pddkdly (w evidence of HPA a& 
suppmssicn by using the urkwy free wrGsol and AClH slimulalion tesl~. If WA axis suppresskn 
is noled, an attempt should be made to withdraw lhe drug, to reduca the frequency of a@katii. 
or to wbstltule a less p0tent stemid. 
Recovery of HPA axis fundkn is generally prompt and complele upon discontinuatii of the drug. 
Infrequently. signs and symptoms of steroid withdrawal may occur, requking suppkmental 
systernk corticostemids. 

Children may absorb proportiinalty’targer amounts of 10pkal cortiisterdds snd thus be more 
sus&eptibfa lo systemic toxic&y. (See PRECAUTIONS-Pediitric Use.) 

If irritation dewtops, topical mrticostemids should be dismntinued and appropriate therapy 
instituted. In the prasanm of dermatofogicaf infections. the use of an appropikte anfifungal or 
antibaderiat ageril shoofd be instituted. If a favorable response does not ocax prompIty. the 
cxxikosterdd shoufd be diiconlinued until lhe infedion has been adeqoatefy wntrolled. 



Labeling t 
Hydrocortisone Acetate Cre& USP, 2.5% - Insert 

lnfonnation for Patients: Patients using tcpkal cocticosteme *a receive h (o- 
informalion and ihstruclions: 

2. Patients should be advised not lo use this medkatii for any dw*r o(her than br * 
itwaspwxibed. 

9. ThetreatedsWnareashouldnotbebandaOedorotfwrwlsecowredorwrappedastobe 
ocdtsive unless directed bytha physician. 

4. Patients should report any signs of bcaf edverse raadions espeda#y ur&r &u&s 
dressing. 

5. Parents of pediab-ic patienti should be advised not to usa tigh+titthg diits or pwc 
pants on a child being treated h the diafkv area, as these garments may wn&ue 
ocdusiva dressings. 

LaboratoryTests: The following tests may be helprut in evaluating the HPA a& suppression: 
Uihary free cortii-test 
ACM stimulatii lesl 

Carclnogenesis, Mutagenesis, lmpaitment of FerUlff Lon9 term animal studii have n01 
been @onned to evaluate the cardnogenic po@ntial or ths effsd on fertility of topkal 
corlikosleroids. Studies lo determine mutagwkiiy with prednlsolone and hydmcoriisona ham 
rev&ad negativa results. 
Pregnancy. Teratogenic Effects. Pwgnancy Category C: Ccrtiiemids are generalv 
teratogenic h laboratory animals when admlr-&emd systemicalty at datllly bw dosage levels. 
The m0m potent catb0steroids have been show to be k3rawgenic after ded appriton in 
laboratory animals. There are no adequate and wfkuntrulfed stwfii in rweg~nl wmsn on 
teratagenic effeas from topically spplii cotlWaroids. 

Therebre. toplcal cortiiemids should bs used dub pregnancy only if the potenlii bewfii 
justiiithepotentlllrisktothefebs. Omgsofth&dassshMdnotbeused~ens~~~ 
pregMnt~afients,k,hrgeamounts,orbrprokngedperiodoftime. 
Nursing Mothers: I Is nol known whether tofkal adminWation of oortkstemids could result in 
sufficient systemic absorption to prodwx detedabls quantities in breast milk. Systemicafly 
adminktemd corkoslemicls are stied into breasi milk in qua&ii not likely to have a 
deleterious effed on the infant Newlheless. cardion should be exercised when topical 
coitiiemids are administered to a numhg woman. 

PedwrtcUse: Pediatrfcpafientslnayd- greatersuswptib~ to topkxt cortiawti- 
induced HPA axis sqpession and Cuihingr syndmme than matwe patients because of a fager 
skin surf&? to bo& weight mtio. 
Hypdhalamii-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis suppression. Cushii’s syndmrne. and intraaanial 
hype&n&n have been reported h chien recehfin9 topid COI’licostemkls. ~anifeslatii of 
adrenal suppression in chi!dran include linear gmvM, le.tarkliOn, dek@ weight gak\. bw plasma 
wtii kvels. and absence of response to ACTH stimulafion. Manifestations of Mracxanial 
hyperlension include bulgii fontandlas. haada- and bikkwal pafIikd0ma. 

Adminiitii of topical C&iismids to children should be limited to the kasi amounl 
c~mpatiblg with an effedive thetapedfc r@hcSn. chronic corliwtefold therapy may interfere 
withthe~anddevslopmentofcMldten. 

ADVERSE REACTlONS 
The bllowing bcal adverse rsactii are repofted hfrequentty with topikal CUrticostemkk but 
mayOCFUTm0(efreguentlywiththeuseof~dressings.fhesereactions,.areltitedhan 
approxbnate dscmasing or&r of wumence: 

:z!y 
HypertrkWiS Maceratbnofthaskin 
Aan3lfolmenptions 

blitation zizzg.z*- 

OrynesS Perforal demdis Slriae 
Foniilnii Allergic contad darmalitis Miii 

OVERDOSAGE 
~opicanv appfiid cortbstercids can be absorbed h suffident amounts 10 produce systemic 
effeds. (See PRECAUTIONS.) 

DOSAGE AND ADMtNISTFtATlON 
Topical~terddsaFegenerany~~togweHededareaasathinf*ntwotofourtimes 
daily depending on the severity of ths condiii 

ocdusivedress~smaybeusedforthema~gemerrlofp~Orias~oCrecaldtra~~~~.~~ 
klfe&rl devaiops, the use of oaktsii dresshgs should bs diiinued and appmpma 
anlim~ll therapy inslnuled. 
HOW SUPPLIED 
Hydrouwiisons Acetale Cream. USP 2.5% is suppkd h ule kllowlng: 

I oz (28.4 g) tubes (NOC 0496479144) 
2 oz (57 g) tubes (NM: 6496-0791-03) 

R, Only. 
Store at controlled-room temperature 15°C -WC (59°F - 86’n. 

FEANDALE U\BOFIATORIES. INC. 
FERNMJ& Mwtcwi 48220 

ISS. 0998 
MG Y14144 
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Proposed Labeling 

Ferndale Laboratories proposed labeling for Hydrocortisone Acetate Cream USP 2% is enclosed 
on the following pages. 

Tube Labeling 
Professional Sample 
1 oz tube 

Carton Labeling 
Professional Sample 
1 oz tube 

Package Insert 



Proposed Labeling - 
tube text, Professional Sample, Hydrocortisone Acetate Cream USP 2% 

NDC Each gram of the cream contains: 
hydrocortisone acetate 20 mg (2% w/w) in a 

Hydrocortisone Acetate Cream USP 2% 

Professional Sample 

I3 Only. 

water washable cream containing the 
following inactive ingredients: cetostearyl 
alcohol, ceteth 20, light mineral oil, white 
petrolatum, propylparaben, butylparaben, 
citric acid, sodium citrate, and purified 
water. 

FERNDALE LABORATORIES, INC. 
Ferndale, MI 48220 USA 
Toll free (888) 548-0900 

Iss: 0201 

USUAL DOSAGE: Apply a thin film to the 
affected area two to four times daily. See 
package insert for additional information. 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF 
CHILDREN. FOR EXTERNAL USE 
ONLY. NOT FOR OPHTHALMIC USE. 
Keep tightly closed. Store at controlled room 
temperature 15°C - 30°C (59°F - 86°F). 



Proposed Labeling - 
tube text, 1 oz, Hydrocortisone Acetate Cream USP 2% 

NDC 
Net Wt. 1 oz (28.4 g) 

Hydrocortisone Acetate Cream USP 2% 

Each gram of the cream contains: 
hydrocortisone acetate 20 mg (2% w/w) in a 
water washable cream containing the 
following inactive ingredients: cetostearyl 
alcohol, ceteth 20, light mineral oil, white 
petrolatum, propylparaben, butylparaben, 
citric acid, sodium citrate, and purified 
water. 

USUAL DOSAGE: Apply a thin film to the 
affected area two to four times daily. See 
package insert for additional information. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF 
CHILDREN. 
FOR EXTERNAL USE ONLY. NOT 
FOR OPHTHALMIC USE. 
Keep tightly closed. Store at controlled room 
temperature 15°C - 30°C (59°F - 86°F). 

R only. 

FERNDALE LABORATORIES, INC; 
Femdale, MI 48220 USA 
Toll free (888) 548-0900 

Iss: 0201 



Proposed Labeling - 
carton text, 1 oz, Hydrocortisone Acetate Cream USP 2% 

NIX 0496-0834-04 

Hydrocortisone Acetate Cream USP 2% 

Fja only. 

Net Wt. 1 oz (28.4 g) 

USUAL DOSAGE: Apply a thin film to the affected area two to four times 
daily. See package insert for additional information. 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 
FOR EXTERNAL USE ONLY. NOT FOR OPHTHALMIC USE. 
Keep tightly closed. Store at controlled room temperature 15°C - 30°C 
(59°F - 86°F). 

NDC 0496-0834-04 T 

Hydrocortisone Acetate Cream USP 2% 
Net Wt. 1 oz (28.4 g) 

R Only. 

Each gram of the cream contains: hydrocortisone acetate 20 g (2% w/w) in 
a water washable cream containing the following inactive ingredients: 
cetostearyl alcohol, ceteth 20, light mineral oil, white petrolatum, 
propylparaben, butylparaben, citric acid, sodium citrate, and purified water. 
Iss: 0201 

FERNDALE LABORATORIES, INC. 
Ferndale, Michigan 48220 USA 

Toll free: (888) 548-0900 



Proposed Labeling - 
Package Insert 

Hydrdocortisone Acetate Cream 2% 

DESCRIPTION 
The topical corticosteroids constitute a class of primarily synthetic steroids used as anti- 
inflammatory and anti-pruritie agents. Hydrocortisone acetate is a member of this class. 
Hydrocortisone Acetate has a molecular formula of C23H3206, a molecular weight of 404.50, and 
a CAS registry number of 50-03-3. The chemical name is: Pregn-4-ene-3,20dione,21- 
(acetyloxy)-1 1, 17-dihydroxy-, (1 l@)- and the chemical structural formula is presented below: 

Hydrocortisone Acetate Cream is a topical preparation containing hydrocortisone acetate 2% w/w 
in a water washable cream containing the following mactive ingredients: cetostearyl alcohol, ceteth 
20, light mineral oil, white petrolatum, propylparaben, butylparaben, citric acid, sodium citrate, and 
purified water. 
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
Topical corticosteroids share anti-inflammatory, anti-pruritic, and vasoconstrictive actions. 
The mechanism of anti-inflammatory activity of the topical corticosteroids is unclear. Various 
laboratory methods, including vasoconstrictor assays, are used to compare and predict potencies 
and/or clinical efficacies of the topical corticosteroids. There is some evidence to suggest that a 
recognizablie correlation exists between vasoconstrictor potency and therapeutic efficacy in man. 
Pharmacokinetics: The extent of percutaneous absorption of topical corticosteroids is determined 
by many factors including the vehicle, the integrity of the epidermal barrier, and the use of occlusive 
dressings. 
Topical corticosteroids can be absorbed fi-om normal intact skin. Inflammation and/or other disease 
processes in the skin increase percutaneous absorption. Occlusive dressing substantially increase the 
percutaneous absorption of topical corticosteroids. Thus, occlusive dressing may be a valuable 
therapeutic adjunct for the treatment of resistant dermatoses. (See DOSAGE AND 
ADMINISTRATION.) 
Once absorbed through the skin, topical corticosteroids are handled through pharmacokinetic 
pathways similar to systemically administered corticosteroids. Corticosteroids are bound to plasma 
proteins in varying degrees. Corticosteroid are metabolized primarily in the liver and are then 
excreted by the kidneys. Some of the topical corticosteroids and their metabolites are also excreted 
into the bile. 



INDICATIONS AND USAGE 
Topical corticosteroids are indicated for the relief of the inflammatory and pruritic manifestations 
of corticosteroid-responsive dermatoses. 
CONTRAINDICATIONS 
Topical corticosteroids are contraindicated in those patients with a history of hypersensitivity to any 
of the components of the preparation. 
PRECAUTIONS 
General: Systemic absorption of topical corticosteroids has produced reversible hypothalamic- 
pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis suppression, manifestations of Cushing’s syndrome, hyperglycemia, 
and glucosuria in some patients. 
Conditions which augment systemic absorption include the application of the more potent steroids, 
use over large surface areas, prolonged use, and the addition of occlusive,dressings. 
Therefore, patients receiving a large dose of a potent topical steroid applied to a large surface area 
or under an occlusive dressing should be evaluated periodically for evidence of HPA axis 
suppression by using the urinary free cortisol and ACTH stimulation tests. If HPA axis suppression 
is noted, an attempt should be made to withdraw the drug, to reduce the frequency of application, 
or to substitute a less potent steroid. 
Recovery of HPA axis function is generally prompt and complete upon discontinuation of the drug. 
Infi-equently, signs and symptoms of steroid withdrawal may occur, requiring supplemental systemic 
corticosteroids. 
Children may absorb proportionally larger amounts of topical corticosteroid and thus be more 
susceptible to systemic toxicity. (See PRECAUTIONS - Pediatric Use.) 
If irritation develops, topical cortjcosteroids should be discontinued and appropriate therapy 
instituted. In the presence of dlermatological infections, the use of an appropriate antifungal or 
antibacterial agent should be instituted. If a favorable response does not occur promptly, the 
corticosteroid should be discontinued until the infection has been adequately controlled. 
information -for Patients: Patients using topical corticosteroids should receive the following 
information and instructions: 
1. This medication is to be used as directed by the physician. It is for external use only. Avoid 

contact with the eyes. 
2. Patients should be advised not to used this medication for any disorder other than for which 

it was prescribed. 
3. The treated skin area should not be bandaged or otherwise covered or wrapped as to be 

occlusive unless directed by the physician. 
4. Patients should report any signs of local adverse reactions especially under occlusive 

dressing. 
5. Parents of pediatric patients should be advised not to use tight-fitting diapers or plastic 

pants on a child being treated in the diaper area, as these garment may constitute occlusive 
dressings. 

Laboratory Tests: The following tests may be helpful in evaluating the HPA axis suppression: 
Urinary free cortisol test 
ACTH stimulation test 

Carcinggenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: Long term animal studies have not been 
performed to evaluate the carcinogenic potential or the effect on fertility of topical corticosteroids. 
Studies to determine mutagenicity with prednisolone and hydrocortisone have revealed negative 
results. 



Pregnancy. Teratogenic Effects. Pregnancy Category C: Corticosteroids are generally teratogemc 
in laboratory animals when administered systemically ate relatively low dosage levels. The more 
potent corticosteroids have been shown to be teratogenic after dermal application in laboratory 
animals. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women on teratogenic effects 
from topically applied corticosteroids. 
Therefore, topical corticosteroids should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit 
justifies the potential risk to the fetus. Drugs of this class should not be used extensively on pregnant 
patients, in large amounts, or for prolonged period of time. 
Nursing Mothers: It is not know whether topical administration of corticosteroids could result in 
sufficient systemic absorption to produce detectable quantities in breast milk. Systemically 
administered corticosteroids are secreted into breast milk in quantities not likely to have a deleterious 
effect on the infant. Nevertheless, caution should be exercised when topical corticosteroids are 
administered to a nursing woman. 
Pediatric Use: Pediatric patients may demonstrate greater susceptibility to topical corticosteroid 
induced HPA axis suppression and Gushing ‘s syndrome than mature patients because of a larger 
skin surface to body weight ratio. 
Hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (I-IPA) axis suppression, Cushing’s syndrome, and intracranial 
hypertension have been reported in children receiving topical corticosteroids. Manifestations of 
adrenal suppression in children include linear growth retardation, delayed weight gain, low plasm 
cortisol levels, and absence of response to ACTH stimulation. Manifestations of intracranial 
hypertension include bulging fontanelles, headaches, and bilateral papilledema. 
Administration oftopical corticosteroids in children should be limited to the least amount compatible 
with an effective therapeutic regimen. Chronic corticosteroid therapy may interfere with the growth 
and development of children. 
ADVERSE REACTIONS: 
The following local adverse reactions are reported infrequently with topical corticosteroids, but may 
occur more frequently with the use of occlusive dressing. These reaction are listed in an approximate 
decreasing order of occurrence: 

Burning Hypertrichosis Maceration of the skin 
Itching Acneiform eruptions Secondary infection 
Irritation Hypopigmentation Skin atrophy 
Dryness Perioral dermatitis Striae 
Folliculitis Allergic contact dermatitis Miliaria 

OVERDOSAGE 
Topically applied corticosteroids can be absorbed in sufficient amounts to produce systemic effects. 
(See PRECAUTIONS .) 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
Topical corticosteroids are generally applied to the effected areas as a thin film two to four time daily 
depending on the severity of the condition. 
Occlusive dressing may be used for the management of psoriasis or recalcitrant conditions. If an 
infection develops, the used of occlusive dressings should be discontinued and appropriate 
antimicrobial therapy instituted. 
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HOW SUPPLIED 
Hydrocortisone Acetate Cream USP 2% 1 oz (28.4 g) tubes NDC 

f? Only. 
Store at controlled room temperature 15°C - 30°C (59°F - 86°F). 

FERNDALE LABORATORIES, INC. 
Femdale, Michigan 48220 

Iss. 0201 
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1. Complete applicable white sections ofthe US, AirbiD. Sign and’ 
data the Airbill at the Sender’s signature line. Please press ha& 

2. Peeloffproixtivecavering~mbackofAirbiu 
3. A!Zx Airbill to envelope within dotted lines shower 
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DropBox. 

Themsximumat333ptableamtents ofaLetterExp~sisforts(40) 
M/2 x 11 pages. Ifthe gross weight of the contents, envelope and 
airbg exy!d.s l/2 pound, the next higher rate will apply. Co&nta 
must be of a size and shape which fit the envelope and allow it to be 
securely sealed without damage. Cash or cash equivalent should not 
~shippedItems,ofhighiv~ue~o~dnot~~p~~ 
LetterExpresspacka&g. 


